Destination Love
“Tien & Dolsia”
By: Dolsia C. Dunn
NOTE: the girl referred to as “The Sayjin” is my character
Dolsia (in one language (I’m Not Shur What) Means
“Sweet” (Yeah Right),...
"You are the one" A voice echoed to a Sayjin woman in a
strange land.
"What?" the Sayjin asked, "You are the one I’ve been
searching for," The Voice answered "A Ruler. The protector
and the destroyer,… Their Protector,"
The Sayjin stared with no expression,” What are you
talking about?" “The morning shall tell you everything you
need to do to know,” the voice disappeared.
The Sayjin quickly awoke very startled and scared. She
glanced over at her clock and it showed 3:18 am.
"Who was that in my dream, and who would, just, who,
and why??" She yelled and grabbed her phone off her
nightstand and threw it against the wall.
"Remember the promise of the days I was cared and the
fights I’ve won the violent dream and careless day." The
women chanted out of no were.
"Promise? What does that mean?"
“A promise made by some that cared? Or my heart
wishing for love?” “I need your help!” a voice in the
woman’s mind screamed, “Try and remember your true
family, your true heritage, who you truly are! You’re a
Sayjin!” she scolded herself; she turned over on her side and
drifted off into sleep again. She awoke the next morning to

find the phone back on the night stand, and a note with a
golden locket that had a beautiful red ruby inside it, on the
note said,…
“See the locket you have now in your hand (Which strangely
she held) open the locket
For explanations about what’s inside you now see come to
the nearest lake at 9:00 tonight, I’ll be waiting for you,…”
There was no signature.
“What does this mean? Should I go?” A moment went by as
she struggled to reach a decision. She decided to go. She
repolished her weapons and got in a good meal before she
went, incase there was any danger. Her thoughts wondered
back to the dream she had,… “The Protector, the Destroyer,
A Ruler,…and Their Protector? What dose that mean? I
WANT TO KNOW!!!
That night she went down to the lake a few minutes later a
three eyed man arrived as the sayjin was about to leave,
“Are you the one who called me here?” she asked, “You got
asked to come here too?” Then the locket the sayjin had
received and the dagger that the man had received began to
glow and then the locket flew out of the girls had and the
dagger out of the mans the came together and then an oracle
like image said,…
“You have been called here because of your friends (faces
Tien) and your nearly destroyed race (faces the girl). You
need to be,... Their Protectors, you both need to be the rulers
you were born to be, and the destroyers of the evil that will
come in seven years you need to learn to trust one another,

and to above all to know one another, no secrets, to be
within the same mind. Will you accept this responsibility?
(Shakes there heads yes in union) Then you are the hope of
earth (as the oracle leaves in the echoes her voice says) May
you always be protected, farewell!”

Chapter II Coming soon!!!

